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'nIE fEDERAL CIWICiLLOR

Dear 1Ir. Pr.ddezn I

I obare J01U' op1D1OD tbat • traDlt ..cballll.

ot non

10

ot

ut.oat iJIpor\ance tor the preHrftUao of Weetel"ll 11111'7_
This 1. espec1al.1, true in tbe prelent critical lituation,

I . . cratetul. to lOu and S......t • .,. _

tor ba'rlng in-

to...cl .. and 'lIT CloT._t .boot tho tal.... with Mr.
and I boll.,.. that tho t1llll boa

DOW

O~o.

COM tor COIloulhUoa 00Il-

..mine th. eoaolu.1OD. to b. dram tl'Oa tho.. _tinge and
whether a b.sie tor tonal negotiations alreadJ' exist. .

1D

.:q eTent, there is obrloull' need. tor clarification al to
whether the three power. who together bear the reeponalbUltT
tor Berlin are in ..re...at
L1.k.. you, I _

OIl

thie queat.lon .

of tbe opinion that

ude to • • ttl. tho probl ... bef ore

.Terr

etton 8hcnald. b.

u. bT p.. ceful

aDd dlploutl0

.una 10 order not to allow • a.apente colli.lon to take puce.

For thi.

c,.

810 :iltaoll. .
JOM 1 . lon>neq.
Proe1d...t ot tho United Stateo of AIIorie••

Washington, D. C.
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For this reaeon I also con.Mer it neo •• sary to COIltinU.
the talks with the Sortet Foreign Minister, and I hope
that we will reach agree.8lt in ad.,.ance OIl the .iIIa and
u.oUe of ouch talk. ,

The limite are where vital interest. are atfected .
In this connection, I should like to state that the Federal
Republic iden\if1o. i\solf compl.\.ly vi\h the Titol in\ereot.
of the Three Wutem Powers t.hn must be defended by torce
i f nec.Bearyj but not eyer,ytb1ng outside those intereata 1s

negotillbla .

This 1s especially true of' the 88CUrit,. interests ot
\he Pederal Republic which I de.lt vi\b in "'3 l.s\ laUer,

It 1s .180 true of Berlin' . political and constitutional tiel
vi\h the Federal Republic, vi\heu\ which Berlin 10 Dot Tieblo
and would

800n

become a dying 01 ty in which there vould be

nothing left \0 dofend but omp\:r hou••• ,

Furtheraore, the Federal Republic of Oerm&n1 cannot
depart from the b••ia laid down in the Paris Treaties ot
19Sb tor a

C01IIlOD

pol107 on Geruny.

Neither can abe re-

nounoe the contractvally agreed principle that the Eastern
bordar8 of 0erBaD1 can only be deterained in a peace treaty _

Sa.e ot these pOint.s have bee qUe8tioned during the laat.
veeka in the diaenaeiona of the aabaaaadorial group.

I.nat

contesa that I would con.ider it dangerous it this tendency
were to continue in the discussion • •
After the

SEC'lET

S];))'lET

-3Atter tbe catu:trophe

o~

the Hitler period and the war,

the Oe1"ll8Il people put all their hopes on the Vest. , on the

Atlantic

Al~c. ,

and elpecially on the United Stat.. .

TIl.,. with.tood all Sort.t blondi.hmet. to reunl.t)' Oeman7
on the b ••ie of neutralization .

In

80

doing they relied

on the promises of their al11es to pursue together with U8
• policy of re-est,bllehmMlt of D Germany unified in treedcw

and security• • lthougb 1t

VIS

clear to .11 that ooncrete

auccalle ot this polleT in the near future could Dot be expected.

We .uat not disappoint this confidence, and we Brust

al80 not destroy tor the Geruna behind the Iron Curtain the
last gl1aer

ot hope tor liberation tl'ODl their present f'ate .

I . . Tery grateful to you for your explanation on the
subject

ot IlEuropean 8.curit,.. a

I agree witb you that • special .!11tary status tor BOSe
European countries or evan for the Federal Uepubllc of Germany

alODe 1s unacceptable; that disengagement cannot be considered;
and that the ettorts toward d1s:al"'MJ'8D'*. must be taken very seri-

ousl,..
I should b. grateful it--through our t.b ....dor or through

wh.tever channel you NY deem appropriate--I could b..,• • clarificaUon of ;r<rur idea that th. con!rontetiCll in C.,tral EIlrope
could perhaps be reduced .

M7 impression h•• always been that

1 t 18 not the controntatioo which ia dangerous but rather

the reduction ot confrontation.

Korea 1s a good exupla.

But

the experience at the rsr.eli-Arab border alao proves it, .lmoat

.u

the

,
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all the wlhes occurred within the dmlltar1sed. or neutralised

SOllee and not where the Israelis and ArabI contronted each other

directl,.

It would, of course, be an advantage if the nUilber

of Sorlet troops in Ea8tem Europe could be reduced.

But we

all know that the Soviete would counter such • proposal with

• demand tor a proportionate reduction in the nuaber of We at ern
troops •

.u:

to nuclear weapons, the security of the Federal Republic

ot Gcu·"D7 at present restl on the general NATO

ag~nt

\hat

the Bundeswebr, too, viII baye at it. disposal, in caae of war,
the .tade warheade 1Ih1ch in peacetiae are in harican custody".

Ina..uch as the Federal Republic at Germany, at the request of
her al11el, 1s the only countr,y in the world to haTe renounced
the production of atomic weapoDs, she MUst be able to rely on
this f1mdamantal ba.is of N!'I1l pol1C7.

Arrf .gr....ant with tho

Soviets which encroaches upon or actually vitiatel this basis
of our detense policy would endanger the security of the Federal
Republic ot Germany--and thereby also the security of our a11198.
For these reasons Mr. Groatko1a demands in this area MUst,
in IIY opinion, be rejected.

Me.lUres against surprise attacks could be useful, but thq

can only be significant today in the tom of" TerT extenaiTe zones .
I would welcoae a personal diacu.aian with you, Mr. President,
on .11 theBe questions and on the present lituation in general, atter
the formation

SEcn""

• ••

the to:nut1on of our new IOV8nmteDt , which will probabl;y

take place next week .
I shall answer Jour letter ot October 19 conoerning
Mr. Gilpatrick's '9181t alter his .rri.... l bere .

With respecttul and cordial regards,

Yours

Adenauer
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